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One Mllif R nl Tnn Nnlrli
In Win n Wnr

tv, Awaits Visitors
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7 , ',JM;l. Atlantic City, June 12.
tV city uiumo that It nt

S fk .Wtttl th tlTflaklnvlnn .... that l

Miicney for victory Is to be maintained
'', with 100 per cent

those who are making the
machine hum must take a ra-- ,

'Belial amount of relaxation.
Atlantic City's

maae, serve as a very im- -

:iVAA.f Bnt aUmant In tha nflllnnol win..

Brornm. rrput health nhon
f where multitudes of patrio
ts ." wtArB may come, reiitx uuriy tyi

agvtima ana then to back to "hit the
B?i7HM!' Hn 4ht Kit n u.h!ilv- - nnM

to call It, with greater elllclency

iWKfina redoubled vigor.
the optimism, the confidence

gsf-'- t record season of crowds and proa-Mrft- y.

which nervades thlw metrnnnlts
the sea. Its population soaring

Kence the conviction, back of
WW "ining up or. an me importanti. TtAafenclen which havn rnntrlhtitrl tn
?; V'aiake Atlantic City great, that It has a;j :rat patriotic duly to perform In full- -

R ijVtPt.' And nloaailr tn th InriiiHfrlitl ant rnm.
&S rclal forces of the nation with 100

ESSVr. cent efflclencv.
SkVu Atlantic City never was better pre- -

if!1 iv uu jucl uiui. i lie rt:ciicfi mo
S'';et, the stage managers are ready. They

S. tare no novices In the art of entortalnliig.
. The' fact that Atlantic City Is a $100.- -

Br i, MO.OOO health shop, a national asset
t'"i' lUil" critical period, keyed up to
EwY iserv. to the utmost of If ability, taking

pleaaure in the thought that It Is
?A4fcl.l.... aw..... ...I.. V, ...- - I. .1...

proof of that. Relaxation Is
It will be found here by the sea
an hour of three

Fs&himm mw York, a days riae rrom
eiSay 'Vlttshurvh anA the namr from Tlllffnln
Sffi4ji keypolnt In the great workohop of the
Km? nation.
rsijt. nnori lrrni vny

Atlantic City really Is "some town."
shore chamber of commerce, a body

F' "hTlt w"iliiiioio aiiu iai) iuin, lino loutu
of facts about this one- -

VUf J K?' Wa fli t In ilAlnlilntn ltAlv PAn la I
U ntiinucjjjiuwiis, im-- u vuiiiuhih

Kffiwnitt astonienin iruormauon. Aimniic
has $100,000,000 In taxable. It

RV'3&.wnK n wfttprRhi.fi of 27S ncrea tn ntinnlv
iS&rt residents and visitors for fifty years

come. It has 1200 hoteln of ftlzes,
KtVfc.A a 4. MI - J.,.KpCnrkV' mven itIiKiK iiimii .. iu ,u unj ,

?5 to $150 a week.
ftsrf'. il aB a puonciy owncn ana resuiHicu

foUr and a half miles Iontc: five

tvsfceftn piers, two lance Indoor nwlmmtnir

i.VV. altnA fl ! a ntUhniit fMrMnn ftnMr rHmmm rtWM lllVD n.fc.tuui. vwxi'ot ...
wjf PHV caxers id as many as ow,uu uttuiciB

In midsummer. It has twenty- -

MVim theatres, and employs, durlnK the
j Ol mo uiiiiuri vattf uu vi rnt
YBINiras waicn over ine muimuurn in

; J&lfcjfc brealcere. A commliion of wealthy
its affairs, and graft

vkArAa Tint hn mentioned since thev as
office.
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Situated directly on the ocean front.

.who Bupcro nrncn ana
$5tn unique poiitlon imong rvvnrt

It has an nviatilt rtnutatlnn
culalne and unobtrusive aervtcs.

A Twelve atorlea of solid comfort;
?-- ocean porch and sun parloraj orchrs--- 0

tra of ololt. Week-en- d dancei.
Booklet and rates upon requeitt.

a,

i',&

$

view

Ave. Near the Reach
h J j Open ail year; regular rates $:
t 'l;HBd up: special weekly rates. A well- -

m ,

of

j

Kaousnea nouse; :utn season unaer
. ernerehlD management.
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Hotel St. Charles
Atlantic
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prise even those rhlladelphlans who have
a keen Interest In everything that per-
tains to the big shore town because
they helped to bring It to the stage
of development where It became the
national, playground. Atlantic City last
year expended on the greatest of relax-
ation meccas, a total of $4,420,709. Of
this amount $118,541 went for street
cleaning and sanitation; $232,672 for
lire protection to Insure the safety of
holiday-makin- g myriads; $222,G0$ to
make the town so orderly that women
may stroll on the Itoardwalk at any
hour of the day or night without escort
and without fear of molestation, and
192,281 to light the world-fame- d Board-
walk and Its streets. For the purpose of
public education It paid out 1088,731.

Ilsa 1'lne ficlinnl Hjrttrm
It has thirteen public and three

parochial schools, with 282 principals
and teachers and 8290 pupils In the for-
mer. It has forty-nin- e miles of paved
streets, four parks and many play-
grounds; two yacht clubs, thirty-liv- e

churches of all denominations; a $200,.
000 V. M. C. A. building and a city hos-pit-

which represents a similar itnest-men- t.

It has few factories, and conse-
quently no Industrial problems, two
yacht clubs and four hundred yachts
and power craft, a drainage system that
works, and a sewage disposal system
that Is offered ns a model for cities
uhere the problem Is by no means so
difficult of solution as It Is here.

Tor further evidence of Its ability
to serve Washington as a restorer of
human dynamos to keep the

machine up to top notch, Atlantic
City points to Its financial resources,
the sinews of war It has five national
banks and five trust companies, con-
servatively administered, with a capital
of $1,600,0,00, a combined surplus of
$2,095,000, close to half a million greater
than the capital paid In ; undivided
profits at last accounts of $550,146, and
deposits of $15,960,337.
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HOTEL SHELBURNE
Atlantic City,

BEACH-FRON- T HOTEL UNOBSTRUCTED
OCEAN

EUREOPEAN EXCLUSIVELY

aQ IS B ignlrSS ENJ

The Runnymede
City

Park Place, overlooking
Boardwalk, City Park and
Casino. Open all year.
Private baths, elevator, etc.
Booklet mailed on request.

I. McILWAIN, Owner &. Prop.

ftnw

HOTEL

SOTHERN
Tirslnla Arenue

Hlffl Pier and the Old
n,Mn wtlhln 100 ft.Kunnlnit water, privat
liatnf .elevator. eic. tap.
S00. 13th seaion,

O, I,. CAKE
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t ' ALL the smart and exclusive ideas in Summer
JXX Suits, Norfolks, Serge and Duck

Trousers, Tropical Weight Clothes, Shirts,
i Rdta. Neckwear and all forms of Haberdash- -

. w w.wT - - -

'j&mry, Straw Hats, Caps, Bags and Suit

S"r.vs.
moo Reed s bons

PkilmJelmhin

,Kor proof of Its patriotism the cliy
might point to the fact that It went away
over the lop of Its $2,200,000 allotment
of the third liberty Loan and recently
gave the Ited Cross $60,000 when It wnB
nsked to raise $45,000. It "points with
pride" nlso to the fact that since tho
day Herbert Hoover asked the hotels
and restnurnnls of the nation to dis-
pense with tho use of wheat until n. new
crop was available In the fall Its hotels
have been one hundred per cent wheat-les- s,

exponents of a patriotic propaganda
spread through their pntrons to every
corner of the United States and Canada.

The Hplrnillil lintels
Atlantic City ncxer wearies of talking

of Its hotels. Them is nothing else

that so thoroughly expresses tho
spirit of one of the most char-

acteristically Anurloan cities in the
land. They started us modest boarding
houses and grew us the necessity for
quarters expanded. Kvcrythlng e.se fol-

lowed the lead of those who realized
that ndequat housing Is the first essen-
tial of a city of pleasure. In many
respects lite hotels are ahead of the
city, for the heavy demands lnolved
In supplying the fundamental essentials
have not yet made it possible for the
resort to undertake the ornamental de-

velopment which some day will trans-
form the Hoardwulk Into a magnificent
esplanade and so enhance the town ns
a whole that Its founders never would
know the metromllH on the sands.

They would have great dlfliculty now
In believing the evidence of their eyes
If they could scan the majestic pro-
portions of the Traymore, tho

and tho other great
hostelrles which lino the beachfront.
There are no better hotels In the land
than the Traymore. the Marlborough-Hlenhelfi- i,

the St. Charles, the Dennis,
the Strand. Oalen Hall, which combines
the facilities of a hotel and sanatorium;

St'MMI'.K KIXIKT.S

ATUWTIC CITV. N. .1.

Vj u

ALL

Hotel
for 250

House
full and

view of ocean.
A hotel with all

to street
floor.

CITV. X. J.

vju

Hotel Strand
On tho

F. D. Off
II. C Edward.

SheJburne
On tho

Plan
i,

Dennis
On tho Ocaan

Walter
AH Ue CHSU

c

guests.

modern

ISAAC

ATLANTIC

the Breakers, the Chatfonte. Haddon
Hall, the Alamae. the fihelburne,
the Koyal I'alacc, tho Chelsea and the

Tho Marlborough-Hlenliel- came Into
existence to supply fitting quarters for
diplomats, captains of Industry, big
bankers and the Washington olllclal
set. which wanted something better
than Atlantic prior to that time
afforded In accommodations. An

It and continues
to was the furnishing of improxed
facilities for

The Traymore also was with ft
special ohject. the provision of Broad
way, and ave
nue for that numerous

of Americans who live In
the year and like the contact with crowds
and the glamour that goes with
life. It was built at n cost of $4 nnn.ono
bv n syndicate headed by Daniel R.

White, of men and one
of the most conservative men In the city.
Men the wisdom of the en
terprise; some predicted It would not'
pay for Ave at

A Tremendous
his cousins the Whites, who

blazed the way with the Marlborough-Blenhei-

Dnnlel S. White hud confi-
dence In Atlantic City and lis destiny.
Ills confidence has been Justified, for the
Traymote Is paying today, "paying big,"
as Atlantic City phrases tho Ast
many ns four conventions have been In
progress at the same Men
who come lioastlng of the hotel palaces
of of the big western look
over the big car.'nnnsarles of the Board-
walk and are silent.

Other hotels, run Just as efficiently,
provide for the religious conventions and
conferences which to
correct some of the for-
merly widely spread ns to Atlantic .city's
moral caliber. It is Infinitely better now

t'ontlntinl On Net Pace

SfMMi;lt KKMIKTK

AT I.ANTIf N. J.
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N. J.
OF COMFORT VIEW OF THE

FRENCH GRILL PLAN

JACOB WEIKEL

Atlantic
the

the

Flannel,

Leather
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ATLANTIC CITYJ&tacis&?rzebteCh.Orn&r's
--daviatXiarg. Present. tSamuet 7bui6&n 7Za. e7n&Dwtr.
Strictly European Plan

French Cuisine Superior Service
Afternoon and Night Dancing

Rooms Overlooking the Sea Capacity 600
individual and distinctive surrounding which haveTHE to carefully planned for this hotel, ivill make it

a long-fel- t want, by the many, appreciate

"A real cosmopolitan rendezvous, in heart of
most attractive and interesting things of this resort."

FORMAL OPENING JUNE 14th, 1918
Reservation Books Open

VS3 SS XS

OPEN YEAR

HOTEL
GLADSTONE
Brighton Ave. Beach

(Opposite Chelsea)
Accommodations

entirely detached from
surrounding buildings;
unobstructed

equipped
conveniences; elevator

BOWER, Proprietor

.!.,.,., i:UuuMltULiJ,

Hotel

Ostend.

consideration

conventions.

f'ennsyivanin
accommodations

questioned

misconceptions

FRIDAY,

.

PHIIIPG

ManfcttrlniHrtlM Avenue.
fi

Atlantic City, N.
m

Delightfully situated on the p
of Massachusetts and S

Oriental avenues ml nu to S
Boardwalk), a see- -

tlon of the opposite Heinz ?

and commanding- - a of S
the, fg

Kqulpped all modern con. H
venlences. Including elevator to fj
street level, electric lights and m
private baths. g

The Colonial Dining Room Is B
one of the attractions of the g
house. Cuisine and service of the gj
highest standard. Capacity B
UooKlet. Spj

Open All the V, V, I'hllllpn

ATLANTIC X. .1.

MCW

you in Atlantic City, where cool, healthy
breezes blow. Take daily stroll along the

boardwalk with its wonderful Piers, Theatres,
Stores, eta There you can enjoy yourself to heart's
content In whatever you : wish. ,

GOLF. JIOItSKBACK RIDING. H)TOIIING. noLLER CHAIRING.
SL'IIF BATHING. MOTOR MOATING,

THE LEADING HOUSES ALWAYS OPEN
o4 will (Udly furnleh full information, rtcj, upon roqueot
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f Itnbeim
On tho Ocean Front

American and

JoilahWhlUeVSonaCo.

Galen Hall
Hotel and Panitorlum

Cnlen Hall Co

Hotel St. Charles
On tho Ocean FrontMerlin Hatoee Co.
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SUMMER HAS ARRIVED

continually
fascinating
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Msrlborsuth- -

EuropeanPlana

Hotel Chelsea
On IheOcosn Front

J. B Thomrion & Co.
The Wiltshire

Cntrl : N;r Beach
Samuel Ellit

Seaside House
On the Ocean Front

F. P. Cofk'a Sent
The Ho'mlu'rst
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Grand Atlantic Hotel
Virginia Ave., the Beach, Atlantic City, N. J.

Largest hotel not directly on beach, situated on the highest ground near Steel Pier, the new Garden Pier and
within minute's walk of all that is worth while in Atlantic City, the Grand Atlantic Hotel, enlarged and refur-
nished since last season, now offers every refinement of convenience and service for the pleasure and comfort
of its guests.

The Hotel has been newly painted, papered and decorated
throughout. Many new rooms with baths have been added,
and the sleeping chambers have been refurnished and
recarpcted. Such exquisite taste was employed-i- this work
that even the most inexpensive rooms present an invitingly
cheerful and home-lik- e appearance.

RATES: $3 Daily and Up
Special Weekly Rates
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Swimming Pool and Surf Bathing
Opposite Pier

LarireM In the Kant
60x120 Frrt

All White Tile

At Home You

Filtered
Here

You

in It

Seven of filtered ocean water are pumped into
tho pool every and this is maintained at an even tem-
perature of 70 degrees all year round. The pool, made all of
white tile bricks, varies in depth from to 8 feet. Two
platforms: two spring boards. Two small, shallow pools for
young No change in prices, GO cents for suit and all

35 cents if you bring your own suit. Also TurkishErivileges; or cold sea "water tub and shower baths. Spacious
room for spectators. open to both men and tvomen.

Sin

lill

Open
All Year

Ii

KENTUCKY AVE..
NEAR BEACH.

Heinz

information

..;.A

J.Lulf

S

Drink
Water

Bathe

hnudrcd gallons
minute,

children.

Always

WSi
Beach-Fro- nt Service
at Moderate Prices

The Sterling is the
FIREPROOF HOTEL not
directly on the Boardwalk.
Service, and ap-

pointments to
at the

front at moderate prices. 200 rooms all out
side. Dancing: elevator to street for
without extravagance, visit the Sterling. For rates
further write

THE NORRIS CO.,
L. BEWLEMAN,

Furnished Villas
Cottages and Apartments

Any Season All Locations

Everything in Real Estate
for a list of our dividend-payin- g properties.

Decided Bargains in unimproved service
please. We correspondence.

H. G. HARRIS & CO.
ISrtW.fty" SSKaHSlSHXISflSHSBaKEMU.TLtfii&mssa
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Near

3 diving

ONLY

cuisine
equal that

offered best beach
hotels

level, comtort
and.

ALFRED
Manager

&

Write big

lands. Our
will invite

Ample porches and extensive sun porches inclosed in glass
surround tho hotel. The sleeplnp; rooms are unusually large
and airy, many being en suite with bath, and every one has
outside exposure, each with two or more windows. The table,
a distinctive feature of tho Grand Atlantic, is abundantly sup-
plied with the best that can bo obtained, perfectly cooked and
daintily served. Private garage on premises.

W. F. SHAW, Ownership Management

poDiiiiitMnmiM

GALEN HALL
Atlantic City, N. J.

Hotel and Sanatorium f
Noted for comfort, service and superior table. Also for its 'I

luuniuiiinitH

Boston to
roundlngx.

Tonic Baths for ladies and gentlemen,
with trained operators only

F. L. YOUNG, General Manager

Coolest and Most Attractive Location

OSTEND
Whole Block Ocean Front

Sovereign Avenue In
ucean view rooms.

exclusive Chelsea
Sea-wat- er baths.

section.
private rn

t

department. Orchestra of soloists. Auto bus
meets trains. Ownership direction.

JOHN T. UOI.riUX, Manager

Hotel Bothwell VIRGINIA AVENUE
Atlantic City

Second House From Boardwalk and Steel Pier
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sur--
public.

Modern
Booklet. ,
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This hotel is open all year, has every appointment; its Jocn--(
tlon is central; the highest standard or cuisine nnd service 'is'
IliaillbUlltcu ttk uti i.u.i".. w... sii u VII BW4fi f.vi. )iysmt
bath or

V 1

running water, can be had at moderate rute?.. Write for


